We propose an ef icient speech-recognition errorcorrection interface for Japanese text entry on smartwatches. Although the accuracy of automatic speech recognition (ASR) has signi icantly improved, an interface for text modi ication is still essential. Considering the strict limitation of a narrow display area and practical demand of text modi ication, the proposed interface arranges the N-best results of ASR and a list of morphemes consisting of the 1-best result to enable quick access to any word to be modi ied. Speci ically, multiple screens of the N-best results are switched by horizontal licks, and another extended screen listing a morpheme sequence of the 1-best result is scrolled by vertical licks. The proposed interface was compared with a software keyboard and a speechinput-enabled input method editor (IME), which was a simple combination of speech input and software keyboard. The proposed interface outperformed the other two interfaces in terms of time required to complete speci ied sentences, subjective score using system usability scale (SUS), and perceived workload quantiied using the NASA Task Load Index (NASA-TLX).
INTRODUCTION
Smartwatches are mainly used in passive ways, such as health monitoring and receiving noti ications. However, when text entry becomes easier, they will also be used in more active ways, such as for short messaging, prompt response and web search in motion. Speech input is a major text-entry method on smartwatches due to easy, fast and hands-free usability. ASR outputs the most probable sequence of words given a speech signal using an acoustic model, a word dictionary and a language model. While the accuracy of the state-of-theart ASR technology has signi icantly improved with advances in deep learning technologies, a user interface for text modi ication is still necessary. Even if the ASR result is perfect, users often ind that some part of the entered text needs to be better modi ied. The problem is that the character-level correction with a software keyboard requires precise manipulation on a small touch screen, while massive amounts of ASR N-best results are sometimes helpful for correction, but not always.
Various user interfaces for correction of ASR-based text entry have been proposed. Most of them utilize probable segments of ASR results. Speech Repair [5] is a concurrent user interface that enables a user to correct transcription by choosing words from an ASR confusion network on a PC display. Parakeet [8, 9] implements a comprehensive set of corrective gesture operations on a handheld mobile device based on a similar wordconfusion network. Speech Dasher [7] is an extended interface that allows text to be corrected by choosing letters through eye gaze. These interfaces are welldesigned and should work properly with a wide display. However, smartwatches do not have displays wide enough to show the confusion network or a list of letters. Some studies proposed automatic correction of an ASR result by enabling a user to simply mark positions and types of errors. One example is an easy handwriting interface for correcting text by listing alter-Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. Copyrights for components of this work owned by others than ACM must be honored. Abstracting with credit is permitted. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. Request permissions from permissions@acm.org native N-best candidates based on template constrained posterior [10] . Another example is automatic error correction considering long context match [12, 13] . These interfaces alleviate the workload for text correction. Furthermore, speech interfaces for correcting erroneous parts of text entered by speech input have been proposed. One such interface uses onestep error detection and correction by speech input [6] . The ASR of this interface detects a user's intention to correct an error during transcription. However, a spaceef icient interface for text modi ication enables precise editing of the entered text.
We propose an ef icient text-modi ication interface for smartwatches which takes into account the small display area and practical demand for text modi ication. While ASR is generally accurate enough in quiet environments, correctly inserting punctuation marks is dif icult. All errors are made not in characters but in words by ASR processing based on a language model: however, texts in Japanese and some other Asian languages such as Thai and Chinese are not segmented by spaces as in European languages. Users have to set the cursor at the position to be modi ied by precise pointing on the small touch display or repetitive cursor operations on a long sequence of characters. Furthermore, Japanese has many homophones with different Kanji (Chinese characters used in Japanese), especially for proper nouns. Users always have to choose the correct Kanji from a list of alternatives or correct the Kanji by re-entry. The proposed interface irstly lists the N-best results of ASR. When the desired text is not found, a list of the morpheme sequence of the 1-best result is provided by segmentation with a Japanese morpheme analyzer. It enables quick access to any word to be corrected with high viewability and operability. Framing the problem in a more generic way, the small display area poses a trade-off between viewability and accessibility of ASR results. The pro-posed interface eliminates the trade-off with multiple screens of N-best results and an extended screen for listing the morpheme sequence of the 1-best result. Both screens are easily accessible by lick operations.
INTERFACE DESCRIPTION
The proposed interface irst allows a user to enter text through speech input and then modify the text through touch operation if a misrecognized or an incorrect part of the text is found. The interface enables quick modi ication with two types of screens. One enables a user to select the N-best results of ASR, and the other enables the user to quickly access any word of the 1best result by licking a list of morphemes into which the Japanese morpheme analyzer segmented the 1-best result. The proposed interface consists of the following four types of screens.
 Speech-input screen -A user irst enters a text through speech input with the screen shown in Figure 1 (a). When the microphone is on, the screen shows an animation indicating ASR is processing. The recognition result is displayed on the screen soon after ASR is completed. We use an Android standard API "Speech Recognizer" [2] .
 N-best result screens -When a misrecognized text is found, the user can search for the correct text in the N-best screens, one of which is shown in Figure  1 (b). A user can switch to the screens by tapping the button at the bottom right on the speech-input screen. Each of the screens shows one of the 2 nd to 4 th best results, and the user can choose one by tapping that screen. The number of N-best results displayed is limited to three so as not to force the user to check too many screens, although a number of N-best results are obtained from the ASR engine. The user can switch screens by licking right or left. If the correct text is not found from the N-best result screens, the user can switch the screen to the morpheme-level correction screen by tapping the button at the bottom of the screen.
 Morpheme-level correction screen -The user can correct the text of the 1-best result from the screen shown in Figure 1 (c), when the correct text is not found on the N-best result screens. This screen lists morphemes of the 1-best result and enables the user to quickly access any of them through vertical flicks. The 1-best result is automatically segmented into morphemes by using a Japanese morpheme analyzer. The user can choose a morpheme to be corrected by tapping it, and a Japanese software keyboard appears for text modification. Unlike the case of keyboard-based text entry, all ASR errors are made not based on characters, but on words (nearly equal to morphemes), because ASR is processed based on a word dictionary and language model that provides probabilities to word sequences. Morpheme-level correction is reasonable in this sense and eliminates the need for repetitive cursor operations on the text-editing area.
To further improve the operability of correction, we implemented two functions in addition to morpheme-level correction. The arrow buttons at the head of each morpheme in Figure 1 (c) insert a punctuation mark after the morpheme because the ASR results do not contain punctuation marks. A right flick on a morpheme deletes that morpheme.
To insert text, the user taps a neighboring morpheme and edits the text. We use a networkbased Japanese morphological analysis API provided by goo-labo [3] .
 Keyboard screen: "Keypad-Flick" -Google's Japanese keyboard for smartwatches ( Figure 2 (a) ) is used for morpheme-level correction. This Japanese keyboard has a 3x4 keypad with 10 representative kanas (the Japanese syllabary characters) and symbols printed on the keys. Japanese kana is a syllabary character. One kana corresponds to one Japanese syllable, which is basically composed of a consonant and a vowel (CV), or only a vowel (V). Japanese sounds have ive vowels 'a', 'i', 'u', 'e', o' and nine basic consonants. A total of 46 basic kanas, which comprise the ive vowels, forty CV syllables and a nasal sound 'n' are allocated on a well-known Japanese kana syllabary table (Table 1 ) in 10 columns and 5 rows. The irst column corresponds to vowels only (without a consonant), and the other nine columns correspond to the basic nine consonants. The rows correspond to the ive vowels. In general, Japanese text, written using thousands of kanji characters and the kanas, is irst entered with the kanas, and then converted to the standard text style by invoking a kana-kanji converter or a predictive converter. This keyboard is consistent with the most popular Japanese keyboard on smartphones. The keyboard assigns ive kanas comprised of a speci ic consonant and either one of the ive vowels to one key. The desired kana character is entered by either multiple tapping or lick operations. That is, a kana with vowel 'a' is entered by a single tap, and other four kanas with vowels 'i', 'u', 'e' and 'o' are entered by multiple taps or licking to either one of four directions [14] . When a key is touched, as shown in Figure 2 (a), a lick guide that indicates ive kanas on lick directions is displayed over the keypad. The seven keys surrounding the lower side of the keypad are used to 1) move the cursor leftward, 2) switch character type modes, 3) enter symbols, 4) space, 5) backspace, 6) enter and 7) move the cursor rightward, from left to right. Furthermore, predicted word candidates are displayed over the keypad. The size of a key is 3mm in height and 7mm in width. We call this Japanese keyboard "Keypad-Flick" hereafter.
Two Baseline Condi ons
We prepared two methods of text entry to conduct a comparative user study with the proposed interface. The irst one is using only Keypad-Flick (Figure 2 (a) ).
Users are allowed to use all the product's functions including kana-kanji conversion and predictive conversion. The second one is using the speech-inputenabled IME shown in Figure 2 (b). The speech-inputenabled IME is a simple combination of speech input and Keypad-Flick. This interface enables a user to enter text through speech input and Keypad-Flick. The textediting area in the center has a cursor to edit the text. Users locate the cursor by tapping on the display. The microphone button at the bottom left activates speech input. The globe button at the bottom right switches to Keypad-Flick, and a back-space button is placed between the other two buttons. In a user study, we asked participants to enter text with speech input irst and then correct incorrect parts with Keypad-Flick so that they would not concentrate on either one of the two modalities.
USER STUDY

Evalua on method
We conducted a user study comparing the three interfaces. We asked participants to enter speci ied text exactly as shown on a sheet using each interface. Speci ically, we requested them to enter the text without errors regarding homophones or missing punctuations, although the entered text was not checked, i.e., the system allowed uncorrected errors. The order of using the interfaces was randomized and counterbalanced across participants to eliminate the order effect. The performance of the interfaces was measured in terms of time required to complete one sentence. Subjective evaluation on usability was quanti ied using system usability scale (SUS) [4] and perceived workload was quanti ied using the NASA Task Load Index (NASA-TLX) [11] .
Par cipants
The participants were ten university students ranging from 21 to 23 in age. All are male and native Japanese speakers. All owned a smartphone, but none owned a smartwatch. None had had an experience of operating a smartwatch before. Nine were right-handed. Seven usually entered text through lick operations on "Keypad-Flick" on their smartphones, one entered text through multi-tap operation on the same type of keyboard, and the other two entered text with a QWERTY keyboard.
Apparatus
The model of smartwatch used was HUAWEI WATCH 2, which has a watch face with a diameter of 30.5 mm and a resolution of 326 PPI (Pixel per Inch).
Phrase set
We composed 50 original Japanese sentences for evaluation (Appendix). The sentences were written in a plain style. Each sentence was composed of about 25 kana characters before the kana-kanji conversion and contained a couple of words that would need correction due to homophones and missing punctuation marks when entered using the ASR API. The ASR engine had been carefully tested by the experimenter if any utterance of the sentences causes an error that needs to be modi ied. In the evaluation, ive sentences were randomly assigned from the 50 sentences to each of the three interfaces. The ive sentences were mutually exclusive across the three interfaces, and differed from person to person.
Procedure
The user study was conducted in a quiet lab room where individual participants conducted their evaluations. After receiving a brie ing, each participant was given a NASA-TLX practice session of four basic arithmetic operations to prepare for accurate measurement of perceived workload. After the practice session, the participant was given a 15-minute training session on the interfaces. The training session was for the participants to learn how to use the smartwatch and all three text-entry interfaces. Since all the participants were familiar with the "Keypad-Flick" interface through everyday use of their smartphones, they actually spent the 15-minute training time on adjusting to the smaller keypad and learning screen transitions and a few additional functions of the added keys for easier text modi ication. After the training session, the participant started the evaluation session. The participant entered the ive randomly-assigned sentences printed on a sheet by using the three interfaces in a speci ied order. After completing the text entry by using each interface, the participant rated usability on an SUS questionnaire and perceived workload on a NASA-TLX questionnaire. The whole evaluation procedure took less than an hour for all the participants.
Results
Text-entry me
The means and standard deviations of times required to complete a sentence with each interface (of the ten participants) are listed in Table 2 . While "Keypad-Flick only" and "speech-input-enabled IME" took 79.2 and 62.2 seconds, respectively, the proposed interface took 51.4 seconds. We conducted an analysis of variance (ANOVA) test since the normality assumption was not rejected with a signi icant level at 0.05 in Shapiro-Wilk test. The results indicated a signi icant difference across the interfaces (F(2, 8) = 10.26, p < .05). Bonferroni's posthoc test showed that the difference between "speechinput-enabled IME" and the proposed interface was marginally signi icant with p = 0.057. Figure 3 plots the time required to complete a sentence for each participant. Large gaps are observed between "Speech-input-enabled IME" and the proposed interface for participants #4, #6, #8, and #9, while small gaps are observed for participants #1, #2, #3, #5, #7 and #10. The large gaps were caused by using the N-best result screens for correction. To further investigate the difference in the ef iciency of selecting the N-best results and correction using Keypad-Flick, the time required to complete a sentence was tallied under two conditions: 1) corrected by choosing N-best results, and 2) corrected using Keypad-Flick. The time under condition 1) was 24.8 seconds, whereas that under condition 2) was 59.1 seconds. Correction by choosing one of the N-best results is obviously more ef icient than that by using Keypad-Flick. The proposed interface is also easy to learn how to use, because, as shown in Figure 3 , nine out of the ten participants took the shortest time to learn how to use it.
SUS
The mid column of Table 2 lists the total SUS scores for the interfaces. The proposed interface was ranked top among the three interfaces (69.6). The proposed interface was ranked top in eight out of ten statements of SUS questionnaire. The proposed interface can be interpreted as between "Good" and "OK" according to Bangor's adjective rating [1] , which classi ies the total SUS score as Best imaginable (90 or more), Excellent (85 or more), Good (70 or more), OK (50 or more), Poor Table 2 . Mean and (standard deviation) of time required to complete one sentence, SUS score, and WWL score. (40 or more), and Worst imaginable (other) derived from a number of case studies. We conducted an ANOVA test since the normality assumption was not rejected with a signi icant level at 0.05 in Shapiro-Wilk test. The results did not indicate a signi icant difference between the interfaces (F(2, 8) = 1.346, p > .05).
NASA-TLX
The last column of Table 2 and Figure 4 show the weighted NASA-TLX scores and those of six subscales, respectively. The ratings on the six subscales are summed into a single measure called a "Weighted Workload" (WWL) score, by using weights computed on the basis of the participants' answers to pairwise comparison on perceived importance of the subscales. The WWL score was 58.5 for "Keypad-Flick only", 49.1 for "speech-input-enabled IME" and 27.9 for the proposed interface. We conducted an ANOVA test since the normality assumption was not rejected with a signi icant level at 0.05 in Shapiro-Wilk test. The results indicate a signi icant difference (F(2, 8) = 8.878, P<0.05).
Bonferroni's post-hoc test shows that the difference between "speech-input-enabled IME" and the proposed interface is marginally signi icant, namely, p = 0.063. Particularly, the proposed interface had far lower scores for "physical demand", "frustration" and "effort" than those for the other two interfaces. The quick selectivity of N-best results and easy access to the target word are considered to alleviate the workload in these subscales.
DISCUSSIONS
The proposed interface had signi icantly lower WWL than "speech-input-enabled IME" and "Keypad-Flick only" had in NASA-TLX although the proposed interface did not achieve a signi icant reduction in time required to complete a sentence when the morpheme-level correction screen was used for text modi ication. A probable reason is due to the reduction of the number of key operations. Table 3 lists the means and standard deviations of the numbers of touch operations, cursor operations counted in the touch operations and corrected errors made in touch operations to complete a sentence. The proposed interface needed 8.9 touch operations to complete a sentence in average, whereas "speech-input-enabled IME" needed 27.8. The total counts included those for cursor operations and back spacing. Most of the operations reduced in number by the proposed method were cursor operations. The number of corrected errors made in touch operations was below 1 for both the proposed method and "speech-input-enabled IME" while that for "Keypad-Flick only" counted about 5. Note that uncorrected errors remained, but they are ignorable. There were a few cases that the proposed interface performed worse than the two other methods. One case was when ASR errors spanned across many morphemes. In the user study, the participants were not allowed to re-enter the text by speech input; but in a real situation, users should try the speech input again.
CONCLUSIONS
We proposed an ef icient speech-recognition errorcorrection interface for smartwatches. The proposed interface enables quick text modi ication with a narrow display area by providing easily comprehensible list of N-best results and easily accessible list of morphemes produced by automatic segmentation with a Japanese morpheme analyzer.
We evaluated the proposed interface by comparing it with a standard Japanese keyboard and a speech-inputenabled IME in a user study. The results indicate that the proposed interface required 35% and 17% less time to complete a sentence compared to "Keypad-Flick only" and "speech-input-enabled IME", respectively. The proposed interface had the highest in SUS score in terms of usability, and the lowest WWL score in terms of perceived workload.
We think the design concept of the proposed method is effective in many languages other than Japanese. In the case of some Asian languages, such as Thai and Chinese, the morpheme-level or word-level access to an ASR result should reduce the number of operations for text 
